
As a for mer po lit i cal law pro fes sor in the UP Col lege of Law, I can not help but weigh in on
the en deavor of Pres i dent Duterte’s Con sul ta tive Com mit tee to draft a pro posed re vi sion of the
1987 Con sti tu tion. What ever will be the new form of gov ern ment to be es tab lished, my pri mary
con cern is fo cused on the man ner and style by which the new con sti tu tion is to be writ ten.

Ad mit tedly, writ ing a con sti tu tion is no easy task. Who ever will write it must be equipped
with the de sired lit er ary skill that en sures qual ity out put.

More than any thing else, it re quires of the writer both the supreme cre ativ ity of or ga niz-
ing ger mane ideas and con cepts that will be en shrined, as well as the rig or ous dis ci pline of ar -
tic u lat ing them in a read ily un der stand able man ner. Bear ing in mind that the con sti tu tion is
no or di nary statute be cause it is the ba sic and paramount law to which all other laws must
con form, the writ ers should take care that it is writ ten in a lan guage ac ces si ble to lay men.

I urge the Con sul ta tive Com mit tee to draft a new con sti tu tion that is broad, brief and de�  -
nite. I learned in law school that these are the es sen tial qual i ties of a good writ ten con sti tu tion.

Equally im por tant in re la tion to these qual i ties is my other con cern for the length of the
new char ter. The writ ers must guard against craft ing a con sti tu tion that is ex ces sively long so
as to make it ap pear like a cod i � ca tion or sound like a po lit i cal speech. It should not in clude
pro vi sions that have no place at all in a con sti tu tion be cause they are ap pro pri ate only in im -
ple ment ing statutes to be en acted by Congress. Should this hap pen, we might be wit ness to the
sorry spec ta cle of a con sti tu tion that is dis tin guished by its ver bosity and pro lix ity that tend to
de ter peo ple from read ing and un der stand ing its pro vi sions. BARTOLOME C. FER NAN DEZ JR.,
re tired se nior com mis sioner, Com mis sion on Au dit
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